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On the present conditions and the future approaches of special needs education 
in the hight schools with high needs of Mie Prefecture
― Case Analysis of high schools with high needs ―
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　In our country, special needs education is promoted from 2007. But the delay is seen in the system maintenance of the 
high school in comparison with elementary and junior high school. The purpose of this research is to investigate high 
schools with high needs of the special needs education under Mie, and to clarify the present situation and issues. and 
perspectives.  As a result, the basic system maintenance such as "the setting of the schoolgrounds committee" was almost 
maintained. But the delay was seen in the making of "the individual teaching plan" and "the individual education support 
plan". In addition, "schoolgrounds committee" did not function enough as an organization.Furthermore, the information 
sharing in connection with  junior high schools and enrollment into a school of higher grade, a workplace was not 
performed enough. And it was diffi  cult a student being examined and to get the understanding of the protector about the 
acquisition of the nursing notebook (the full time school system). Moreocer the need of the reconsideration of the number 
and the role of the teachers was pointed out (part-time schooling system, correspondence system). Future issues include 
planning more promote awareness of the teacher for the special needs education in particular, the maintenance of the 
support system in connection with specialized agencies.
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